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CAMANA BAY CELEBRATES 10 YEARS AND CIS
Sep 9

Students, parents and teachers were welcomed at CIS this morning
with festive decorations to commemorate the school's 10-year anniversary at Camana Bay. The celebrations continued throughout the
day with a special staff breakfast, a historic timeline on display and a
special gift for students.

Sep 9
Sep 11
Sep 13

On Wednesday, CIS dug up a time capsule that was buried 10 years
ago when CIS first arrived in Camana Bay. A few of those same students and teachers are still here. The capsule was opened in the staff
lounge by those who were here when it was buried.

Sep 13

CIS has had an amazing 10 years at Camana Bay and as it continues
to grow, looks forward to another 10.

Sep 16

Sep 14
Sep 15

Sep 16
Sep 16
Sep 23
Sep 24

Events

Afterschool Activities, Session 1 Begins
Back To School PTA BBQ,
4:00-7:00 p.m., ARC
MS Pool Party, 5:30-7:30
p.m., Pool
PTA General Meeting, 7:008:00 p.m., MPRA
MS Principals Coffee, 8:159:15 a.m., MPR
HS Principals Coffee, 8:159:15 a.m., MPR
EC Principals Coffee, 8:159:15 a.m., MPR
ES Principals Coffee, 8:159:15 a.m., MPR
Half Day, Teachers Inservice
Volleyball Fundraiser, 11:30
-4:00 p.m., ARC
Secondary Assembly, 9:0010:00 a.m., ARC
Open Library, 9:30-11:30
a.m.

Click the calendar below to
view the CIS Calendar for
more upcoming events.

#CISinspires
Click the hashtag to see what is
happening at CIS and be sure to
follow us @cayintschool
Cayman International School
P.O. Box 31364, Grand Cayman, KY1-1206
Phone: 345.945.4664 Fax: 345.945.4650

Email: cis@cayintschool.ky
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CIS Community News
CIVVIES DAYS 2016-17
Sep 30 – Cayman Meals on Wheels (support this local service program)
– Donate $2 to wear Civvies (any colors)
Oct 21 – Stand up to Bullying and Cancer Awareness Month – Donate
$2 to wear Pink Civvies
Nov 25 – National Council of Volunteer Organizations (support children
& families in need) - Donate $2 to wear Civvies (any colors)

Dec 15– Cayman ARK (Acts of Random Kindness) Happy Holidays–
Donate $2 to wear Red and Green Civvies
Jan 27 – Cayman Blue Iguana Recovery Program (support Bob- the
blue iguana adopted by CIS) - Donate $2 to wear Blue Civvies
Feb 24 - Cayman Heart Fund (support reduction of cardiovascular disease) - Donate $2 to wear Red Civvies
Mar 31 – Children of Haiti Project (support our international service mission) - Donate $2 to wear Civvies (any colors)
April 28 - Earth Day & Cayman National Trust (support historic preservation) - Donate $2 to wear Green Civvies

May 26 - Feed our Future Cayman (support children in need) - Donate
$2 to wear Orange Civvies
June 22 – Last day of School Civvies Day (any colors)

Sign up here: https://goo.gl/forms/hJE9DCMzB6iBcs7x1
Parents are asked to pay Ms. Sylma in the front office.

Scholastic Book Club
Our new Scholastic Book Club is up and running! Go to http://world-schools.scholastic.co.uk/cayman-international to browse the
latest books and order online. For every $1 you spend on this month’s Book Club, our school will earn 20¢ in Scholastic Rewards.
Please place your order online by September 19th, 2016. It is easy to order,
1.
Click on the link below and begin making your selections.
2.
When you check out choose your preferred currency and then select the Deliver to
School option.
3.
Your order will then be sent to school
P&P free and we will send the books home with
your child.
http://world.clubs-school.scholastic.co.uk/cayman-international
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CIS Community News con’t
Gaelic Football Team
Congrats to Ms. Jayme and the Gaelic football
team who went to Seattle this past weekend. The
team beat Seattle and Pittsburgh and made it to
the finals of the competition - the furthest the
ladies Team has ever gotten!

After School Activities– Session 1
After School Activities began today September 9 and will continue until Nov 18.
Please note that there will be no clubs on Sept 16, Oct 21, Oct 24– Nov 4, Nov
11 and Nov 14.
If you have any questions about your child’s registration
please contact Ms. Ariel at activities@cayintschool.ky
Swimming Class Update
CIS students and staff have enjoyed having Ms. Danielle as part of the CIS faculty. Unfortunately, today will be Ms. Danielle’s last day. After a huge amount of deliberation, research and discussion, she has decided to leave Cayman to ensure the health and wellness
of her baby. Ms. Danielle is pregnant and Zika is a serious concern. We support her in
her extremely difficult decision to leave the island. We are hopeful to have her back in
the future. Swimming classes will be cancelled next week. We have begun interviewing
potential candidates and hope to have classes resume the following week. If you know
someone who is interested in applying for the position, please direct them to the CIS
office. All best wishes to Danielle and her family.

Elementary Headlines
EC Parent Coffee

ES Parent Coffee

Early Childhood Parent Coffee will take place on Thursday, Septem- Elementary School Parent Coffee will take place on Friday, September
16 @ 8: 15 a.m. in the MPR
ber 15 @ 8:15 a.m. in the MPR.
Please join Ms. Melissa, Early Childhood and Elementary School PrinciPlease join Ms. Melissa, Early Childhood and Elementary School
pal, and Ms. Andrea, Early Childhood and
Principal, to learn more about Cayman InternaElementary School Counselor, to learn
tional School’s Early Childhood Program. The
more about Positive Discipline and how it is
being integrated into the school day for stuEarly Childhood Co-Coordinators will be introdents in Kindergarten through Grade 5.
duced and will discuss exciting events coming
up this year.

Parent Volunteer Program
The Elementary School Parent Volunteer Program will start back up for the school year. There
will be a meeting for all Elementary School Parents who are interested. The date of this meeting
will be announced shortly. Please check the upcoming newsletters for more information.

CIS Mission Statement: Our students achieve academic and personal

excellence and prepare for higher education within an international
environment that inspires learning, character and service.
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Secondary Headlines
Middle School Principal’s Coffee

High School Principal’s Coffee

All parents are invited to the middle school principal’s coffee hosted by
Mr. Doug on Tuesday, September 13. We will meet in the MPR at
8:15 a.m. I will begin the session by reviewing the Parent Portal and
Ms. Kim will make a few middle school announcements. After that, this is an informal meeting with
the principal to share information and discuss ideas. I hope to see you there! -Mr. Doug

All parents are invited to the high school principal’s coffee hosted by
Mr. Doug on Wednesday, September 14. We will meet in the MPR
at 8:15 a.m. This is an informal meeting with the principal to share
information and discuss ideas. I hope to see you there!
-Mr. Doug

Half-Day
On the half-day on Friday, September 16, secondary students will attend periods one to four.

PTA
Please join the PTA on September
13 at our first General Meeting of
the Year!
Thank you for all of you who have stopped to
talk with us or volunteer so far this year. We
are looking forward to a brilliant 2016-17 with events to support
school spirit and community, teacher appreciation, and other
initiatives for our students.
We are a volunteer organization, and any support you can offer even an hour or two of your time! - would be appreciated. To
learn more about what we do and how you can help,
please join us at our first general meeting on Tuesday
September 13 at 7 p.m. in the MPR. We'll have refreshments on hand and lots of information to share!

Parking Raffle Tickets – LAST CHANCE at the
Back to School BBQ
Tomorrow’s PTA Back to School BBQ will be your last opportunity to
buy Parking Raffle tickets for the VIP parking space for the first half of
the year. Don’t miss your chance to win easy parking for the first half
of the year. Tickets will be on sale
for $10 each, or $25 for three. We
will be selecting the winning ticket at
the end of the BBQ!

PTA Funds at Work – Teacher Appreciation
Breakfast Bites in the Teachers’ Lounge
The PTA hosted a welcome back breakfast buffet for CIS teachers and staff this past Monday.
The team was treated to an assortment of pastries and other nibbles to kick start their day.
Welcome back to our teachers and staff!
Teacher Funds for Classroom Enhancements
The PTA also announced a continuation of our annual allocation of
funds to CIS teachers. Each year, we allocate $100 to each teacher
that can be spent to complement their existing classroom resources
and fund special projects through the year. It is the PTA’s pleasure
to help our teachers go ‘above and beyond’ in inspiring CIS students
to learn!

Uniform Swap– Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who stopped by our first Uniform Swap of
the Year! It was a great success, and rest assured, we will have another Swap in December
to ‘refresh’ your children’s school wardrobes.
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Seen On Campus

#CISInspires

If your child has an
achievement or
experience you
would like to share
in the Weekly Current, please email
cis@cayintschool.ky

CIS Mission Statement: Our students achieve academic and personal

excellence and prepare for higher education within an international
environment that inspires learning, character and service.

